
Mrs. Geraldine Brandon 
...An outstanding lady 

Mrs. Geraldine Brandon 

Chosen “Sister Of Year*5 
Representative of true 

sisterhood, MrsrGeraldine- 
Brandon has been dhosen 
as "Sister of the Year" by 
the members of Alpha Al- 
pha Chapter of Alpha Pi 
Chi National Sorority. 

According to members of 
the Alpha Alpha Chapter 
Mrs. Brandon “was chosen 
because she has the attri- 
butes of true sisterhood, 
and possesses a warmness 
that reaches out to her 
sorority sisters with a feel- 
ing that says ‘We need each 
other.' She is gracious in 
manner, impartial in judg- 
ment, loyal to her friends 
and reverent to God.” 

tn addition to the honor 
Mrs. Brandon receivedfrom 
the Alpha Pi Chi sorority, 
she was also honored in the 
category of Arts and 
Sciences at the NAACP 
Second Annual Woman’s.- 

^ Conference held in Cincin- 
nati, Ohio. 

Mrs. Brandon received 
the Outstanding Woman 
Award for outstanding con- 

tributions to the commun- 

ty and state. 
Alpha Alpha Chapter 

members Mrs. Margaret 
Harris, President-Elect 
and Mrs. Mable Reeder, 
Educational Director of 
Chapter and Financial 
Secretary were recently 
honored for their outstand- 
ing service to the sorority. 

Sisterhood Week is being 
observed by members of 
the Alpha Alpha Chapter 
from now until May 16. 

On Sunday, May 14 the 
members of Alpha Alpha 
Chapter of Alpha Pi Chi 

1 
Cousar 

, ...3.74 average 

Robert Cousar 
Is Post’s 

Senior Of Year 
Robert l>ee Cousar, the 

^ son of Mr and Mrs Robert 
▼ L. Cousar, 1509 Chelveston 

Dr., is the 1982 Charlotte 
Posi Senior of the Year. 
Due to an oversight his 

picture, included in these 
pa ;es, was omitted from 
la: t week's special issue, 
"Shlute To Academic Ex- 
cellence” 

Cbusar ranked in the top 
five percent of his class. 
South Mecklenburg, with a 

3.71 average. 
It the Charlotte-Meek 

lerourg School System it is 
potlible with additional 
points given for advanced 
and advanced placement 
claries to have a 5.0 
aveiage 

T <e following seniors 
averages were listed in- 

correctly': Melanie Faye 
Mller of South Mecklen 
biig; Melinda Kaye Miller 
of South Mecklenburg; 
Ni.ia Yolanda Bell of West 
Ctarlotte. and Phyllis 
De-iien Walls of West 
Cturlotte. 

Their correct averages 
are 2, 4.07, 4.8421 and 3.9, 

resp^tlvely. 

Sorority will worship with 
Mrs. Geraldine.Brandon at 
the tl a m. service at C. N. 
Jenkins Memorial United 
Presbyterian Church. 1421 
Statesville Road Rev 
George C. Goodman is 
pastor. 

A social hour will be held 
at the home of Mrs. 
Carolyn—Gibsuti,—564H 
Cherrycrest Lane, on May 
16. Mrs. Marie Adams is 
publicity chairman. 

Las Amigas 
Sets Charm 

Session 
On Saturday. May 15, a 

Charm Session on social 
graces will be presented 

the Charlotte-Mecklenbprg. 
Chapter of Las Amigas, 
Inc. The session will be 
held from 3-5 p m at the 
Greenville Center, 1330 
Spring Street. 

The Charlotte Chapter of 
Las Amigas will be pre- 
senting the “Little Miss 
Las Aftiigas" Pageant in 
September. Included will 
be charm sessions and cul- 
tural experiences for the 
voung girls. 

If you are interested in 

becoming a part of these 
fresh, new adventures, 
contact Mrs. Dora R. 
Mason at 596-0386. 

This is one o! lew op- 
portunities that young, 
black girls have to become 
involved in various activi- 
ties such as the charm 
session, make-up sessions, 
personal grooming ses- 

sions and overall beauty 
sessions for the total young 
girl and young lady. All 
would be an asset to 
anyone. 

Contestants in the Little 
Miss Las Amigas Pageani 
will be culturally enriched. 
Activities also include a 
swim party; cook-out; 
roller skating party; movie 
party; and modeling 
session. 

Kidd: “Sheriff Department 
Needs Good Management” 

By Mac Thrower 
Post staff MiriUr- 

'Tm ashamed of our 

Sheriff's Department," C. 
W Kidd, candidate for 
Mecklenburg County 
Sheriff, declared in ex- 

plaining why he decided to 
seek what he calls "a 
thankless job.” 

Kidd, in a POST inter 
view, related that he had 
explored the prospect of 
running with some of his 
friends in 1981 and found 
that many of them sup- 
ported the idea. "I checked 
around and found out just 
how inefficient our Sher- 
iff's Department is," he 
commented, “and I 
dee'dH lhal thf>y nno.to.t- 

my help." 
ine snerm s Depart- 

ment has needed a good 
manager for 12 years," 
Kidd maintained. "Some- 
one is needed who can 

manage, motivate, admin- 
istrate. and evaluate." he 
stated. Referring to incum- 
bent Sheriff .lohrr' Ketlv 
Wall's performance, Kidd 
asserted that "the record 
proves that the department 
is not well-supervised." 
Kidd said that the sheriff's 
staff has increased from 
108 to 160 men under Wall, 

‘but "more men and more 

money won’t solve the pro- 
blem-we've got to put the 
right people in the right 
jobs and give them good 
supervision 

Kidd hesitated in offering 
specifics about changes he 
would make in the Sheriff’s 
Department, saying that 
first he'd have to "evaluate 
every position down there 

I'll eat there and sleep 
there, if necessary, to find 
out why we’re having pro- 

C W Kidd 
..Democratic candidate 

blems like prisoners walk- 
ing out or being detained 
too long." 

Kidd did promise, if he's 
elected, to hire a jail ad- 
ministrator; he also said 
that he would make chang 
es in existing personnel 
"only if they don't cooper 
ate with what I'm trying to 
do.” 

_ 
In regard to the Sheriff's 

Department budget, Kidd 
indicated that he would 
"take a long look" at some 

what he considers to be an 

exorbitant food budget He. 
also feels that items such 
as "high-priced bluelights" 
aren't needed for deputies 
who serve papers and don't 
engage in high speed 
chases 

Kidd, who has operated 
businesses in Mecklenburg 
for many years and has no 

police experience, called 
opponent Harry Stegall s 

description of him "as a 58 
year-old man who has 
never sat in the front seat 
of a police car,"an 
“amazing remark": “The 
Sheriff’s Department is 

— like a big business hating- 
been a policeman has very 
little to do with being a 

good sheriff My op- 
ponents. including Stegall, 
are running as ex police- 
men, or ex:Something -- 

I'm not running as an ex- 

anything I'm a good 
businessman and admin- 
istrator now, and will be in 
the future as well." 

Brushing off Stegall's 
allegation that he (Kidd is 
Mayor Kddie Knox's cou- 
sin* is running merely to 
take advantage of Knox's 
political clout. Kidd said. 
"I'm not running on any- 

-iinf's *.-uallails. but I'd like- 
to have the support of all 
politicians if I become 
sheriff 

Kidd then dismissed Ste- 
gall's criticisms and his » 

controversial campaign 
with a chuckle, comment- 
ing. "Harry will grow up 
one of these days." 
“When asked about his 

attitude towards hiring 
blacks for the Sheriffs 

.Department..Kidd reported 
that he believes in "equal 
opportunity-I’ve had as 

many as 75-too,black peo- 
ple working for me at one 

-+wne-tn my businesses 

Reacting to the observ- 
ation that the vast 

majority of eligible voters 
almost certainly won’t cast 
a vote for sheriff. Kidd 
stated: "The sheriff's job is 
very important It’s costing 
us a lot of money The court 
system is being‘Tiufr by 
papers not being served, 
and poor people are hurt by 
rent increases that result 
from eviction papers not 
being served. 

Dilworth 
F mmICenter 

-IQQ iAST PARK AVFNtJf—332-5764 
___tOffS Blvd. aeross from Nivens'Drugs I 

I • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • h 
Mon -Thurs. 8 am-7 am Fri.-Sat. 8-8 p m. 

New Sunday Store Hours, 9 am-6 pm 
WE SELL MONEY ORDERS WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS and W ICS 

USDA Choice 
Chuck Roast Bone-In 

$1.29 ib 
USDA Choice 

Chuck Steak Bone-In 

$1.49 ib 

USDA Choice Rib-Eye Steak 

$3.89 ib 

Chicken Wings 
59* ib. 

Turkey Wings 
3lb/79* 

Turkey Necks 

3lb/$ 1.00 
Quartered Chicken Legs 

59* ib. 

Green Giant 
Cream Style or 

Whole Kernel Corn | 
_2/89*17 Oz 

Hy Top 
Pork & Beans 

3/99*16 Oz 
r-7-7---— Coble Ice Cream 

5 qt. pail $2#99 
California Strawberries 

Pt. 79* 
Fancy Cello Carrots 

1 lb. pkg. 4/$l«00 
New White Potatoes 

5 lb 89* 

_WORTS_ 
—Pull on Polyester--_ __ 

Sizes .14 46 Asst Colors ST.^J© 
SWIM WEAR 

Sizes W-52 (iur Price 

JJ^rice 
$42 $6. £4| .£57 

TAMlf MBC-, 
Assorted Solids & Prints 4^4* 
Sizes .18-94' 

SCUITS-Terry& Satin 
Assorted Styles & (lolors OUT Price 
Size 9' it)' 'one sizei £3 AA 
Su« Retail $7 UO—$9.00 ^w»WW 

ZT pZQU thN SIZh, Inc. 
I Mon ‘Sot folfcon* for »fc# larger IVf/Ttan ar fin#i r*tr ear* »forrf 

I 9:30-5:30 2403 CENTRAL AVE • CHARLOTTE. N C. 28205 

^^^^^adje^^snion^ize^8^2^H^^)jscounn^nce^Tc^(^j7^H6!^^ 

Afraid of Dentists? 

We Cater To Cowards!! 

DENTAL CARE FOR YOUR CHILD 
Let our staff help your child to a pretty smile. 
Baby teeth are important! Preventive health 

care starts at age 3 

Reasonable fees 
(Medtcokf-msaronce accepted)-;- -- 

CHARLES BLAIR, D.D.S., P.A. 
West Charlotte Office 393-5044 

__ 

3047-A Freedom Village Shopping Center 

(Hallway between Frkorrk A Plei's) 

Refunds 
Doubled. 

Right now, if you re getting a refund froin lJncle 
Sai 11, you may be wondering what to do with it. 

Frankly, we can’t think of anv wav ton iak • 111< >1 • 

of it than investing in an NCNB flCA.. In fact, it’s like 
getting tax refunds every year from now until you retire. 

First, as you can see bvthe chart, it doesn’t take 
long for your money to double, redouble and double 
again with the interest an IRA pays. 

Second, you pay no taxes on the interest your 
IRA earns until you start withdrawing. I lien, you 11 
probably be retired and in a lower tax bracket. 

Finally, any money you add to your IRA each 
year can be deducted from your taxes.' 

For more details, stop by mid see the people at 
NCNB. And find out why more people have been 
opening IRA’s with us than any SUIPl 
other place in the neighborlxxxl. 

‘Working n it hi n Inals < an < nilnhub ns minims Inn- otthiv salon •» u n^s v 
///) laa maximum atStjhoa l$ Immiaial t<» narkim; anil ill’s* Substantial mb nst 

ixiialtx far curb luithflraual All dnnisihirs insurirl to Slant it it i l>\ I I >lt 

steeler 
a UWIRDYftL DOUBLE STEEL BELTED REDIALS 
[- \ Original Equipment on Many of Amarlca'a Flnaaf Card 

fc>\ Whitewalls 
, -3!ZE_AL§.Q.FIT9 PR1CB 

•T65/80R-13 — 36.99 

-183/8QR-13 39.99 

-!PB7fi-ja-=_44.99 
175/75R-14 — 48.99 

185/75R-14 — 46.99 

195/7SR-14 ER76-14 49.99 

205/7QR-14 — 81.99 

205/7SR-14 FB78-14 82.99 

215/75R-14 3E78-14 64.99 

20S/75R-15 FR78-1S 84.99 
U5/75R-15 OR76-15 66.99 

SIZE ALSO FITS PRICE 

225/7SR-15 HR7B-15 S9.99 

236/75R-1S LR78-15 83.M 

*QR70-15 — 57.99 

• RAI8ED WHITE LETTERS • 

BR78-13 — 46.98 

205/70R-14 — 53.99 

205/75R-14 — 54.99 

225/70R-15 — 56.99 

Ptu« F.t.T. » A»K ABOUT OUR ROAD HAZARD/MILEAQE WARRANTY 

--- 

Buy Whoro You Cot Comploto Sorvlco 1 
*41tAf U*M UtAl I 

• AII|»ms|M4" .Oil Hub* Ml" • Tm« If *29H ] 
• Brafcts *29"* • SkHk ttmbiri *9"* • Air OmA Stnrio* *14** 
• PHw Labor (Prtc— Appty to MoHU S Cwl 

8BLWYN MONROE N. TRYON 
2837 Solwyn 4001 Monro* Rd. 232S N. Try on 

332-1567 ‘ 378-7481 332-7111 
_OPEN MONDAY FRIDAY S-540 SATURDAY S-&00 


